
JANUARY 2021 NEWSLETTER

 We have been hard at work with 9 National Conservation Community Corps   (NCCC) volunteers for the
past two weeks and planned our projects the week prior   to their arrival. Before I share all of the
wonderful projects they have worked on, I   have a few reminders for you.
 
 1. AZGives is April 6th, all day! You can give during the month of March and it will   still count towards
our total on April 6th. We won a $5,000 prize last year because   of our amazing donors and we are
hoping to do the same this year with your help!
 
 2. You can donate to ONF&P at NO COST to YOU! If you would like to keep your   state taxes in your
community, donate to a local qualifying nonprofit and take   advantage of the Arizona Tax Credit. Please
let your friends and local businesses   know about this tax credit. With your help, we can make this a
great year for our   local nonprofits. Donations before April 15, 2021 can count on 2020 taxes.
 
 3.We are looking for board members that support our mission, like you. If you are   interested in
becoming one of our amazing board members, please contact us at   ONFandP@gmail.com.
 



DONATE HERE

NCCC AmeriCorps Team
The team of 9 arrived late February 3rd and started working with us the following Monday with their 2nd Monday
being a holiday. They will be with us for another two days then will work with Graham County Cooperative
Extension. They finish up their 2 month stay with Gila Watershed Partnership.
 
In 9 days they have worked on many projects, some of the most notable are:
--creating parking areas and sitting spaces, as well as spreading gravel along driveways at the bunkhouse
--creating base for water harvesting tanks and installing tanks next to the bunkhouse
--erecting a small shed at the garden to store fertilizers and soils
--laying weed barrier in garden
--weed removal in garden
--compost work in garden
--painting and installing large cabinet at bunkhouse (thanks Tim for the cabinet donation)
--all members in one day sorted and marked 1,000's of lbs of canned goods
--moved food from storage trailer to pantry
--painted signs at garden
 

How You Can Help
We have several upcoming events that we need your help with! You can help kids build birdhouses
at the upcoming festival. We also need your help planting trees at the new property! Find out more
››

So Far This Year...
You have helped make a difference in your community! See how your support has impacted the
world around you:

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=QVSWVQ6XQ9H4S
https://www.bloomerang.co/














In Memory/Honor Of 
The Allred's donated in memory of Arnold and Teresa Espinoza. ONF&P mailed an in memoriam card to Ray and
Caro. 
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